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Practical consideration. It is clear that the point I am attempting to make must apply with decreasing force in the Upper Tertiary and Pleistocene, and that any solution must be gradational in effect.
Suggested solution. In some way it should become mandatory on all palaeobotanists to emend the diagnosis of any extant genus which is used for fossils by inserting a time-range circumscription with specified limits indicating which features of the diagnosis are known to have been constant for the period. This would have to be justified by qbotation of a continuous list of species at intervals of not less than a stratigraphical "Stage" or (say) 5 million years, back as far as the record proposed for inclusion.
It would then be clear that unless more than one type of organ was involved such emendation of a genus would be a serious step. Such emendation would also mean that botanists working on Recent plants would be forced to consider the whole material including fossils when monographing a genus.
The following changes in the Code would be necessary: Practical consideration. It is clear that the point I am attempting to make must apply with decreasing force in the Upper Tertiary and Pleistocene, and that any solution must be gradational in effect.
The following changes in the Code would be necessary:
The international Code of Botanical Nomenclature (1961 edition) as it applies to hybrids is very unsatisfactory in many ways as shown in this report. The present rules regulating the naming of interspecific hybrids, for example, go back to the Vienna Code, at the beginning of this century, with the result that the forward thrust of plant breeding in recent decades has largely bypassed the old concepts and practices of taxonomists as related to hybrids. The cleavage between plant scientists in general and taxonomists is increasing rapidly, and although the schism is partly the result of misinterpretations of the rules by non-taxonomists, much of the misunderstanding has resulted from taxonomists' lack of interest in hybrids.
The most important rule that has been misinterpreted by plant scientists is Art. H. 1 *) Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Service, United States Department of Agriculture.
The most important rule that has been misinterpreted by plant scientists is Art. This preference for formula designations by plant scientists is based on the fact that formulas are the most efficient and convenient way of naming and referring to hybrids. Since taxonomists do not accept a formula designation as constituting a valid name, two different sets of names for hybrids are being proposed and used without concern for the duplication of effort and lack of cooperation between taxonomists and plant breeders. The double naming of hybrids must be stopped if taxonomists are to retain control of the rules regulating the naming of hybrids. A hybrid can no longer be considered by taxonomists as an odd plant or herbarium specimen designated by a formula if it is not considered important enough to be given a name.
The idea that a hybrid should be named only "whenever it seems useful or necessary" (Art. H. 1) is another reason for the lack of confidence in taxonomists held by many plant breeders. A plant hybridizer considers the successful hybridization of two species or taxa of higher rank to be an important contribution which should be recorded. In contrast, some taxonomists, if G. D. Rowley (Taxon X (7): 211-212, Sept., 1961) may be taken as an example, being fearful that "there would be a plethora of binomials if a new epithet were invented for every cross,... this should be done only for hybrids of outstanding botanical, horticultural, or economic importance." Rowley continued, "Having raised all possible crosses between the diploid roses of the Section Pimpinellifoliae, I could go ahead and invent for them 15 "specific" epithets as against the 6 belonging to the parent species, but it would be a worthless pastime". What Rowley does not consider is that his example could also be used to show that only one species consisting of 6 subordinate taxa such as subspecies or varieties can serve the same purpose and naming or recognizing the other 5 species might also "be a worthless pastime".
The important fact to recognize here is that the formation of hybrid taxa is a means of keeping taxonomists informed so that all taxa may be made more useful and significant. Many plant breeders believe this to be true and are discouraged by the lack of interest by many taxonomists in such information. If a mono-338 grapher of Rosa Section Pimpinellifoliae realized that if he accepted the 6 species taxa, he would also have to accept 15 bi-species hybrid taxa of species rank, he might give the 6 species a more careful consideration.
Other reasons for the cleavage between taxonomists and other plant scientists could be enlarged upon at this point but will be left for the comments to the various proposals submitted. The large number and validity of the points of view of the plant scientists indicate that the time has come for taxonomists to review their principles and programs as they relate to hybrids. Only by adjusting to the changing insights and needs of plant scientists in general can taxonomists avoid being bogged down in a dogmatic professionalism of the past. In spite of the mess, I am confident that taxonomists are not completely to blame for the present problems in the classification of hybrids and that they are willing to meet the hybridizers part way.
The proposals advanced are intended to bring about such a compromise and to simplify the botanical Code as it refers to hybrids. The proposals are made with the hope that they will be critically evaluated by agriculturists, foresters, and horticulturists -the plant scientists that primarily make and use the names -as well as by taxonomists who have the responsibility of organizing hybrid taxa and using the information about them in organizing and clarifying other taxa. which the rank of hybrids involving species of the same genus is basic and equal to and identical with that of species. Thus hybrids involving species of the same genus belong (are to be assigned) to the genus in question, hybrids involving genera of the same family belong to the family, etc. In general taxonomists have never considered hybrids as important as species or equal in rank. This attitude, based on a very narrow view of what constitutes a hybrid taxon, must be changed if cooperation with plant breeders is to be obtained. To be frank, there is an important difference between species and hybrid taxa. A species has a circumscription based on plants that are morphologically more or less like a given individual, the nomenclatural type, while a hybrid taxon has a circumscription based on a group of plants many of which are more or less different from each other but which have at least one unique character in common with each of two different parent species. The difference between the two kinds of taxa favors hybrid taxa as regards complexity and species taxa for uniformity and total number of individuals. From one point of view, a hybrid taxon can be considered an unstable, fluctuating, inbetween group of plants that bridges the gap between two other fairly stable groups. Evolutionists consider a hybrid population to be an inclusive entitywith emergent characteristics that transcend the summation of the attributes of the component species. The importance of hybrids to evolution is evident in that every species can be considered as having been produced by the division or fusion of parts of parental species. To give bispecies hybrid taxa a rank lower than that of a species would greatly complicate any system of classification of plants. PROPOSAL 
Alter Art. H. 1 to read as follows:
Taxa of hybrids or putative hybrids involving two species of the same genus are named (designated) by a formula consisting of the name of the genus followed by the specific epithets of the two parents in alphabetical order connected by the multiplication sign (X).
Such hybrid taxa are collective names of species rank in that the same designation (formula) is used for all plants resulting from the interbreeding of the same parent species and their hybrid offspring. Besides Fl individuals a hybrid taxon may consist of F. or later generation segregates, backcross populations to either parent as well as amphidiploid and polyploid derivatives, etc.
For the indication of the name of a hybrid taxon to be accurate, complete, and distinguishable from a genetical formula, and in order that the author and publication may be readily verified, it is necessary to cite after the name of a hybrid taxon the year of the date of first valid publication. Note 1. When polymorphic parental species are involved, infraspecific taxa are not to be included in the name.
Note 2. When the hybrid is of experimental origin, the name is not to be complicated by the addition of the sign $ to the epithet of the parent producing the female gamete and c6 to the epithet of the parent producing the male gamete.
Note 3. All validly published hybrid names designated by a "specific" epithet of Latin form preceded by an X must be rejected as hybrid names and replaced by formula names which are to be considered as having been designated and validly published simultaneously if that is the earliest date.
Note 4. When a hybrid taxon of species rank is to be subdivided, the name of a subordinate group or individual is to be designated according to the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants and may be a clone (cl.), a cultivar (cultivated variety cv.), or a nothomorph (nm.) if in Latin form but not in italics.
Examples: Digitalis lutea X purpurea not Digitalis lutea $ X D. purpurea C6; Salix aurita X caprea, not Salix X capreola; Potentilla atrosanguinea X formosa not Potentilla atrosanguinea-formosa; Verbascum lychnitis X nigrum not Verbascum nigro-lychnitis or Verbascum X schiedeanum; Camellia japonica X saluenensis 'Donation' not Camellia (japonica X saluenensis) 'Donation'; Lilium humboldtii X pardalinum or (Bellingham Hybrids) 'Shukson'. PROPOSAL 129. Recommendation H. 1A
Although "specific" epithets of Latin form preceded by an X must be rejected as botanical names of hybrids, they may be used as common names when designating collective hybrid groups of species rank or lower. When used in this fashion as a common collective name of species rank, the epithet must be enclosed in parentheses like a common name in a modem language. When used as a common name for Fl plants of subspecific rank, the epithet is to be considered a nothomorph and enclosed in single quotation marks as a cultivar when the abbreviation for nothomorph is not used.
Comments:
The revision of Art. H. 1 and Note 3 are the most important parts of proposal 128 and must be accepted in principle if not in wording if the present problems with hybrid taxa are to be resolved.
To a hybridizer, the multiplication sign is a means of separating and indicating the two parents involved in a cross. The taxonomist has assigned a second meaning to the multiplication sign as used in binary "specific" and "generic" names of hybrids. By doing this, taxonomists confuse some hybridizers but fortunately do not know of the occasions when such binary "specific" names have been interpreted as the two parents of a cross. Likewise, the multiplication sign in front of "generic" hybrid names starting a sentence or paragraph puzzles and exasperates many an editor and printer. In other words, the multiplication sign cannot have two different meanings in hybrid names without causing confusion.
Art. H. 1 states that hybrids "are designated by a formula and, whenever it seems useful or necessary, by a name". Since the name, although "subject to the same rules as names ot species", is actually a different formula consisting of "the multiplication-sign X before the ("specific") epithet", there supposedly is permission to designate a hybrid taxon by two different names or designations at the same time in contradiction to Arts. 11 and 34. The two designations have also been considered as alternative names in that either can be used to designate the same hybrid taxon.
According to Principle IV each taxonomic group can bear only one correct name. To bring Art. H. 1 in line with Principle IV and Arts. 11 and 34, it is necessary to reject one of the two ways of designating hybrid taxa. Proposal 128 recommends that the designation by an X followed by a "specific" epithet of Latin form is the way to be rejected. Such designations were selected for rejection because they represent the permissive way rather than the obligatory formula way and would bring on the least confusion. Furthermore, as very adequately shown by Elbert L. Little, Jr., "specific" epithets of Latin form preceded by an X are very inefficient in various ways, particularly in that to be understood ,they have to xbe qualified by a formula.
Taxonomists who object to the rejection of their "specific" and "generic" epithets of Latin 340 form preceded by an X need only do a little reading outside their own field to realize that such epithets in large part are rejected or bypassed by the major ,groups of workers for whom they have been ostensibly formed. Such epithets are clearly obsolete and irrelevant as botanical names and many of them are not validly published. Taxonomists should remember that there is no way by which they can force general scientists, such as foresters, for example, to use "specific" epithets of Latin form preceded by an X instead of formula names. There apparently is also no way that taxonomists can stop the common practice of proposing and using new formula names of hybrids published without a Latin description or designated type specimen. Taxonomists should realize that as long as their "specific" epithet way of designating hybrids is more complicated, inefficient, and confusing than their formula way, they have no satisfactory alternative but to formalize the formula way as the only correct way and make it legal without a Latin diagnosis and type specimen.
If the so-called formula way of designating hybrids is not a name, this way of designating hybrids becomes a genetical formula and can be interpreted only as referring to F1 individuals. Similarly, the so-called "specific" epithet way of designating a hybrid, although consider- This is in contradiction to the Preamble which stresses "the avoidance of the useless creation of names". To tell a hybridizer that only some amphidiploids that behave as species should be named is like telling a taxonomist that only some species "whenever it seems useful or necessary" should be named.
If amphidiploids are named as species, a hybridizer could cross one with tetraploid forms of its parents and produce two new hybrid taxa as well as Fl plants which could be doubled to produce 2 new species at the octoploid level. By next making octoploids of the two parent species and the first amphidiploid species, the 5 octoploid species resulting could be hybridized in all combinations to result in 10 new hybrid taxa as well as 10 new species at the 16-ploid level. For those who are interested, the next number of new species would be 105 but many of them would look very much alike. Amphiploids of bigeneric hybrid taxa would be even more of a problem as they might result in the breakdown of generic boundaries.
The alphabetical order of the epithets in the hybrid name has been made mandatory. This is necessary to facilitate listing and indexing and to avoid the creation of reciprocal formula names for the same taxon.
Notes 1 and 2 are necessary because the name even though a formula must remain as short and simple as possible so that it will remain a convenient and uniform name. As implied in the Preamble, information about infraspecific taxa and sex as well as all references to authority is best handled in the description of a hybrid taxon and not in its name. Note 3 is very necessary if a uniform policy of naming hybrids is to be attained. Rejection of previous names has been qualified in Recommendation H. 1A to permit the utilization of the "specific" epithets as common names and thus conserve some of the serious effort that has gone into their creation. Individuals accustomed to think of certain hybrids by such epithets can continue to do so by publishing them as nothomorphs or under the Code for cultivated plants. With reference to Note 4, as indicated in an example, the cultivar name 'Donation' must not be preceded by the species names in parentheses. Parentheses not only complicate the name but are confusing as they may be used to indicate a collective epithet in a modern language according to recommendation 42 B of the Code for cultivated plants. Recommendation H. 1A and later proposals make such enclosures in parentheses mandatory when a collective epithet in modern language is first cited or used in a complex formula name and broadens the concept so that "specific" epithets in Latin form may also be used as such common collective names. This recommendation may conserve the use of many such epithets and implies that the Code for cultivated plants will be brought in harmony with any rules and recommendations accepted in the botanical Code. Also see Art. 15b of the Code for cultivated plants. PROPOSAL 
Alter Art. 46 as follows:
In line 4 of Art. 46 insert "HI. 1," after "Arts." Comments:
Paragraph 3 of Proposal 128 requires the amendment of Art. 46 to permit the citation of the four numbers of the year when a hybrid name was first validly published instead of the name of the author when indicating the name of a hybrid taxon. Proposal 3 is necessary as a short and convenient way to differentiate between hybrid names and genetical formulas is required and the citation of the author of a hybrid name will not accomplish this but may lead to confusion with the names of the authors of the epithets in a genetical formula or with cultivar names of subdivisions of the hybrid taxon. PROPOSAL 131. Alter Art. H. 2 to read: Hybrids or putative hybrids between infraspecific taxa of the same species are to be named in accordance with the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants. They are to be given clone, cultivar, or nothomorph names which are to be attached to the species name as common names in a modern language without italics. When considered desirable, the name may be in Latin form as a nothomorph but must follow the same rules as common names in a modern language.
When a common collective epithet for all possible hybrids from the interbreeding of two infraspecific taxa is required, it may be formed from a cultivar name by the addition of a word such as hybrids, group, cross, grex, etc. to indicate the collective nature of the taxon. Such common collective epithets would be placed in single quotation marks like cultivar names in order to indicate their subspecific rank and thus distinguish them from those in parentheses with specific rank. Comments:
As indicated in Note 1 of Proposal 128, information about infraspecific taxa should not be included in the name of a hybrid. This is particularly true of hybrids between infraspecific taxa of the same species as the botanical Code lists many subordinate ranks and their use in a name would be confusing. Also see Recommendation 42A of the Code for cultivated plants. PROPOSAL 
Insert at the end of Art. 7 a new note as follows:
Note 9. Taxa of hybrids are typified by the types of the species constituting the parents. PROPOSAL 133. Change Art. 36 to include hybrids to be excepted from the need for a Latin diagnosis by placing "hybrids" after Algae in line 2.
Comments:
Proposals 132 and 133 eliminate the need for a new type specimen and a Latin description for hybrid taxa.
The formula way of designating a hybrid taxon indirectly refers to two type specimens in the epithets of the parents and the designation of another type would be confusing as it could not be a nomenclatorial type. At best, such a specimen would only be very partial 342 evidence of the correctness or falseness of a claim of hybridity and very inadequate as a representation of a hybrid taxon. Nevertheless, hybridizers should be cautioned to prepare herbarium material of hybrids and of the parents involved as many false claims are the results of incorrectly identified parents.
A formula designation can be considered as following Principle II and Art. 37 in that the hybrid group designated by a formula can be determined by means of the nomenclatural types of the parent groups. When a hybrid taxon is defined as consisting of all plants resulting from the interbreeding of two parent groups, and such plants have at least one unique character in common with each of the two parent groups, the relationship to the parents is being stressed and the recognition of a given plant as a hybrid largely depends on a comparison with the parent groups and not with another hybrid which may have a different grouping of unique characters.
Similarly, a Latin description of a hybrid taxon would have to be based on a single individual selected as the type and thus be representative of only one individual and in no way circumscribe a group of morphologically distinct individuals as complex as a hybrid taxon. Furthermore, much of the important morphological information about a hybrid taxon is not available until later generations and backcross populations are made and studied and consequently hybridizers havevalidreasons for objecting to the need for a Latin diagnosis. Also, hybridizers in general are not familiar with Latin and would consider any regulation insisting on a Latin description as constituting an arbitrary imposition and breach of cooperation as well as an ignoble means of isolating the work of taxonomists from the work and view of non-taxonomists.
When considering proposals 132 and 133, taxonomists should realize that there are many more plant breeders than taxonomists and that the plant breeders are the ones making and describing the great majority of hybrids. If taxonomists do not assert a healthy leadership in this tremendous development which will result in more hybrid taxa than the classical ones to which they are accustomed, they deserve to be replaced by plant breeders who even now are becoming concerned about the importance and classification of many species and genera which hybridize readily. Taxonomists can maintain their leadership only by taking part in the development and cooperating with the plant breeders.
The principal objections of hybridizers to the present Code have been largely resolved by the first few proposals. The proposals that follow are largely refinements and primarily aimed at simplifying and clearing up relatively minor points. Therefore, further comments will be held to a minimum.
PROPOSAL 134. Alter Art. 50 to read: When the status of a taxon bearing a binary name is altered from species to hybrid, the binary species name becomes illegitimate and is carried as a synonym of the hybrid taxon.
When a hybrid taxon is based on two species or taxa of higher rank, which are united, the hybrid name (formula) becomes illegitimate being now nomenclaturally superfluous.
When a putative hybrid taxon which has been named as a binary "specific" name of Latin form is found to be a species rather than a hybrid, the binary name becomes the specific name. Such a specific name is considered a new combination with the original author and status indicated in parentheses.
Example Examples: Aspleniumn platyrneuron X Camptosorus rhizophyllus, not X Asplenosorus ebenoides or Asplenium X ebenoides.
When a collective epithet for all generic hybrids which involve the same two genera is required, the taxon is designated by a formula consisting of the ,generic epithets in alphabetical order connected by the multiplication sign. Such a taxon may be used to head lists of generic hybrids involving different combinations of species from the two genera, but cannot be used in formulas to designate complex hybrids. Note 1. All validly published hybrid names designated by "generic" epithets of Latin form preceded by an X and followed by a "specific" epithet must be rejected andreplaced byformula names. Such formula names will be considered as originating at the same time as the "generic" name and "specific" epithet unless published earlier.
Note 2. The use of the name of only one parent species as part of a putative hybrid taxon is permissible only when the other parent is unknown or of uncertain origin. In such cases the formula consists of the known species listed first followed by the multiplication sign and sp. following the genus name of the second parent if known. When both parent species are unknown, the putative hybrid is to be described as a teratologic specimen or as a species. Such taxa are subject to revision when the unknown parent or parents is discovered and the incomplete name becomes a synonym of the completed formula name.
Note 3. A hybrid formula name is changed when a botanical name or names in the formula name is changed, for example, by union or division of genera or species or by adoption of an earlier name. Such a change in formula is to be indicated as a new combination so that it may be recognized and indexed. When such new hybrid names are cited, the year citation of the original name is placed in parentheses followed by the year of publication of the new combination.
Note 4. A hybrid formula name, of a given date and publication, when found based on error is to be rejected and indicated as an error so that it may be recognized and indexed. Such rejection is not to interfere with the correct use of the same hybrid formula name at a later date. Although rejected for use as botanical names for generic hybrids, such "generic" or "specific" epithets may be used in certain cases for designating collective hybrid groups of generic rank but without an X and not in italics. When used in this fashion as a collective hybrid name of generic rank it must be enclosed in square brackets like a common name in modern language. A "generic" epithet may be used as a common collective name in square brackets only for the first generic hybrid to which it has been applied. If other hybrids involving different species of the same two genera have been named, they may be given a common collective name in square brackets consisting of or constructed from the "specific" epithet of the "generic" hybrid binomial. Bigeneric hybrid taxa are to be indexed under both genera with the principal reference after the alphabetically first genus name and a cross reference after the second. PROPOSAL 138. Recommendation H. 3 C. When an author publishes an account of a new hybrid taxon, a copy of the report or a notice of the name of the taxon and place of publication should be forwarded by the author to the organization or committee responsible for indexing hybrid taxa. Papers reviewing hybrids already produced should also be made available so that the very many formula names already published can also be indexed. Comments: Recommendation H. 3 C is of particular importance because most recent accounts of hybrids are published in journals not normally available to taxonomists.
Although outlawing the use of Latin epithets for hybrid names will greatly simplify the nomenclature and indexing of hybrid names, keeping track of them will not be easy.
Keeping track of hybrid names is not only the responsibility of taxonomists but also a serious responsibility of the many other scientists dealing with cultivated plants. The common collective name is to be designated according to the regulations of the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants and is not to be considered an alternative name under the botanical Code.
The name of a complex hybrid of which one parent belongs to a species is designated by a formula consisting of the species parent listed first followed by the multiplication sign and the other parent represented by a common collective name.
The name of a complex hybrid of which both parents belong to ordinary or complex hybrid taxa is designated by a formula consisting of the common collective names of the parents in alphabetical order connected by the multiplication sign.
When 3 or more taxa such as species or genera are listed together in a formula, the formula is to be considered a genetical formula and not a name of a complex hybrid. Note 1. When three or more species of the same genus are involved, the formula consists of the species parent listed first followed by the multiplication sign and the common collective name of the bispecific, trispecific, or multispecific parent in parentheses.
Note 2. When three or more genera are involved, the formula consists of the species parent listed first followed by the multiplication sign and the common collective name of the bigeneric, trigeneric, or multigeneric parent in square brackets.
Note 3. Bigeneric hybrids involving genera from different families or taxa of higher rank are designated by a formula like ordinary bigeneric hybrids.
Note 4. When hybrids are given designations under the Code for cultivated plants such as clone, cultivar (cultivated variety), or nothomorph names, such common names are to be considered as subordinate parts of a hybrid taxon and may be attached to a common collective name (as a species is attached to a genus name) and used as a binomial in formulas to designate complex hybrids.
Note 5. When a hybrid taxon has no common collective name but is represented in part by a clone, cultivar or nothomorph name, the collective name may be based on the subordinate name by enclosing it in brackets corresponding to the rank of the collective name. By this procedure the subordinate name becomes the type cultivar name and being identical to the collective name need not be used in formulas when designating hybrids of which it is a parent.
Proposal 139 is necessary as it indicates where hybrid names of a botanical nature change over to common names covered by the Code for cultivated plants. In general, taxonomists are not particularly interested in hybrids beyond the ordinary bispecific and bigeneric level. Therefore, the change over from botanical to cultivated plant names was designed to occur at the so-called ternary or complex level. Nevertheless, the complex level is designated in such a way that the botanical part, if there is one, is listed first. This permits the indexing of such hybrids under the pertinent species parent.
The notes are necessary if hybrid names are to remain simple. Without a biparental limit, the length and complexity of hybrid names could not be controlled and a simple method of designating all hybrids could not be attained. The fact that all later Articles have to be renumbered is a problem that is very disconcerting but which need not occur again. When the next full edition of the Code is prepared, consideration should be given by the editors to the renumbering of all articles in terms of Chapters and Sections so that in the future only changes within Sections would be necessary when deletions or additions were made to the Code. Since Appendix I in which names of hybrids are treated follows Division III, proposals concerning it should not be affected by a favor-able vote for proposal 2 of the Editorial Committee.
With reference to

Final comments:
Since it has been impractical to giveadequate examples of many of the points discussed in the proposals and comments, Table 1 , which lists the more fundamental formulas by which hybrid plant names might be designated, has been prepared. For the most part the table is readily understandable but a few items are clarified in footnotes.
In this report an effort has been made to be as partial to taxonomists as to hybridizers. If the poposals seem to favor the hybridizers, it is probably because the time is at hand for many changes to be in favor of the plant breeders who produce hybrids. What is of importance, is that a serious effort has been made to propose changes which will help taxonomists retain control of the naming of hybrids and bring the Code of the taxonomists in closer harmony with that available for cultivated plants and the desires of plant scientists in general. 
